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silb; Extension of General Affiliation up to $econdary/$enior $econdary Levet - regarding
Ref: App!ication No, EX-O1535-2021

Dated: 03/10/2020

lvilil reference to your application orr the subject'iited above; I am directed to convey the approval for Exteflqion of General Affiliation as
p*r deteils given belo'N:-

Affiliation fto I

Affiliated for I

Category ;

Period cf Extension of :

13001 1

Secondary
Extension of General Affiliation
01.04.2020 to 31.03.2025

]n view ilf currerlt COVID-14 pandemic which has rnost severely affected the norfttal functiofting of s(hools in the country, however, the
school is pursuing to provide extension of affiliation so as to avoid any difficulty for the purpose of acJmission /retlistration/ obtaining
loan,/renevral of various safeiy certificates frotT appropriate state authorities. :

Tlrerefore, the competent authority of tlre Board after due consideration has accorcled approval for extensioR 0f Affiliation based on
detailsldata submitted by school in online application for a lurther period of 5 years subject to fulfilm€nt oF f0llov/iug conclitions:
1. Illt) $ch00l vrill f0llow the R.TE Aet, ?0t)9 and instructions issued thereon by the CBsE/Respective State /UT 6,ovt. from time to tjme

L lh? Scllooi is re('luired to apply on online for further €-ri.3nsion of affiliation along !vitlt the requisite fee and other docurilents as frer- Rule 1.(l I of Affiliation Bye LayJS, 2014.
The school will also abide by the conditions prescribed, if any, by the State Government corrcerned as mentioned in certificate as per
app-^!rdix IlI issued by t)jstrict Education Officer (DEO) /equivalent otficer

r. I he schoil shoiild ensLtre the strorig governance and management of its activities in vray of compreheflsive and quantifiablo plaftfting
u1 ||ay bl cllrriculLltn planninO, irlfrastructl,re, resources, physical education, staff developrnent and o1.her co-curricLllar areas,
lhe school siroul<1 go through the provision ofAffiliation and Examination Bye Lews and keep a copy there of for teference

5. fJr-lrpose and also advised to visit CBSE websites i,e. http://cbseacadernic.nic.in,/ & http://cbse.nic.in/ for Lrpdates. Irhe School is
expected to see all circulars ofi these CBSE websites regularly.
The scllool vrill strictly adhere to all rules regardinq safety of students including Fire fighting and Transportation, etc. Further, schol)l

a, u'ill pr(t'.'i(ie ade.luate far::ilities for potable drinklng water and clean healthy and hygienic toilets with washing fac:ilities l0r boys and" girls separareiy in p!"oportion to the number of students. The school will ensure that Fire, Bullding, health and sanitation and safe
drinkinq water certiiicates are renewed from time to time, as per norms.

7 Admissior! to the $cho{rl is to be restricted as per relevant rules 0f Exantinati0n Bye-lavvs and rule L4.5, 2.6.5, 7 .f , 7 .2, 9.4.2,'' 
8.4.1.C & rrtlter rel,Jvant rules 0f Affiliation bye laws.

{i. The sc.hooi is required to follow rule No,2.4,7 and 2,4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding Dooks and Quality of Education.

c! I he nurnber of sectiorts nray be restricted as per the Appendix V of the Affiliation Bye-l-aws of the fjoard. For increase in number of" srrciions, the Srhool shall apply online to the Board as per rule 15.7 of Affiliation Bye lay{s,
The sctrool shall be solely responsible for any legal consequences arising out of tlte use of s(hc0t narie,i logo/societv/trui;t or any

1.0. r-,in€:r identity related to running of school aff,liated to CBSE. The school shall also be liable,to bear all legal charges incurred by the
Board, if any, arising oilt of thes€ circumstances.
'l'he scilool lTtusl strlve to promote conservatiofl of environment on ttreir carnpus through rain water harvesting/ segregation of yJaste

i, at source, rec)'cling of organic waste. prope[ disposal 0f \,vaste including electronic waste, use 0f energy saving and eneroy efficient
electrtcal cqttipntent, grcening of campus. Lrso of solar elrergy, education and alvareness anlongst chil{iren on €nvironrnent
crrilgervatton a;1rl cleanliness etc

1 ) l hc s.jl)ool shall slrhrnit therr infornlation through Onl,, , Affiliated School Inforrnati0n System (OASIS) as per (letails given in circular
rro. atfili,ltion 06/20l"tl dated 24.O4,?]78, Link for OASIS is av(rllable on Board's webitte:u.,\,r1.'r.cbse.nic.in

1t llteoptrtrrurnSe['ti('r,teacherratioof 1:L.5aswell asstudentteache/ratioof 30;listobemaintainedloteachvarioui;subJe(tsand
school slrall apPoint qualified and trained teaching staff on regular basis as per provisions of Affilia$on llye La!{s of the Board,
Evory affiliated school sltalrsponsor regularly its bonafide and eligible studerrts in Boards Class X and Ctass XII examinations iror.r|

14 the ire6; ,*nt,*ned while granti.rg affiliaiion/u0-Oradation regularly vJithout break or inforff wiih reas,,ns thereof ifi writing vrell in
tirne ab0rit the non-sponsoring of the candidiites.

1 q Rrtnnttrg of coaching institutionsin the school prenlises in the pretext of providing coachirg to the students for various exarninations
is rrrrl psyn];ii.6 by the Board. Strict action would be taken on defaulters,

I l, I ile l'langer an(l the Principal of the school shall be jointly responsible for the auihenticity oi the oBline/offline docurnents/
i,)tor mrtionldata submitted by the 5.-ltool to the Board.
Aiiart frorfi rules tri he a.lllererl to bt the school as mentioned above for drayring speciflc attention of.the $ch0ol authorities, the

].1 schuel atrthorities are required to acquaint themselves with all the rules contained in Affiliation & Exarnination llye-laws and
circulars/gLlidclirles/notification issued by the Board.from time to time, Any laxity in following rules/instfltctions of tho Board will iead
to action aqainsl schoril as per clause 12 of Affiliatlon Bye-la\,vs-2o18.

1 p i hc genuinelress of informatiofi / documents / data submitted shalt be of school and in case, if foilnd otherwise the school lihall invite- action as per affiliallot't Bye laws-2018
Ihe sr:hool sliall be responsitlle for submis:iion of any pencing compliance, reply of strow case /legal notj{::e/ complaii)t and for

1.9. sublnission of dote/information sought by the Board, l-he extension of 05 years shail be fron] the date of cessation of previcus
. validity of extension of affillation

,)(-r. T l)e .ich{)r) is rerluire(l to renlit pending fee, i[ any

,, Th" cxterlsion of atfiliation ;s ileing granted as one tinre rneasure. llowevelr the cases witete tlte Shor{ CauEe Notice was
cornmunicated cr grievance,/ legal cases are pending against the school, the B0ard will take apprc'priate decision in this matter

)) . i lte school shall renev/ all rnandatory safety certificate i.e Safe Drinking Water & Helalth and Hygiene certificate, Fire Safety(-eriificate a'r'l Brrrltllrg Safety Certificatc fronr concerr|d Govt autltorit:es tinte t0 ttrffe
The schocl shall also maintaln record oF certificate, co." :j;iances. data and other records/information and shali be fully responsible to

23
nl s!l9l]-{('{3rd5 before Board arld appropriate Governrnent Authorities yr'herr asked for, failing whirih necegsary action shall
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